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The NecessarM B_ Look at Mlcmonos_a - U.S._ Tzu_
Territories An the hcLfLc "

I. A d=asmtAc new set of ¢IrcumsUmcu calls for a ©sre-
fuX new look at Ml_onesia, the U.S. Trust TerrL_z7 in
the PacU£e.

2. Of course, we have known f_ past ze_s of the
Onlte4 _ion's VlsLting Missions to the Trust Tezx£toxy
in 1961 and 1964 that the U.s. has been ra_tes l_ mooting
its obligations to the people An the Tmit_mM. While the
crittcim An these reports has been carefully uz4ez-etate4,
the representatives of the Vlsitlng Missions cleaEly point
out that • gzeat deal needs to Me done. Recently, • new
set of cir_usten_s has pl_cod tho U.8. An • very bed
1Aght.

a. In response to the U.S. High Commissioner's 16t,h
Annual Report, a group vithtn the Depa:tment of Ha4Acml
SeEvices of the TTust Territory, filed on Octa_ex 30, 1965,
a notlce of gzievance with the Un£ted Hat,Lea _steeshAp
Council. _aAs notice of grAevance cited untrue and m£s-
leadAng statement_ _n the Annual Report, and called upon
the Trusteeship Council to respond. The petit£on of
grievance also poAnted out that earlier petAtAonl to
the Department of Interior weEe neLther acknowledged
DOE acte_ uJ_.

b. As a result, the Unite4 Nation Trustee_hlp Counc£1
requested the World Health Organization to investigate the
complaints. A team of investigator8 was appointed. As the
work of the group proceeded through October and November
1965, word leake_ out that the WoEId Health Organization
report would be critical. This raise_ the poseJ_billty
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of an atr._.k vLt_xLa the ;J.If. age_ _ U.2. on Ate st:em_d-
_Ae La _e _ Te_£t_Aes. (The WorSt s_al_ _gaa_e-
tioa r_pozt As now avaLlable and £t .As. L_1_d c_£t_Lcal. )

c. _ 8nt.Lc_t.t_ of t_Ls crit.5_._ repo_ Jmbsssador
_es_Ls J_lersoa, U.S. Ral_emmtJ_tive to the UJ., acccupan._d
by _ o_ _ nouo _tt.oe on Znsu_ and 5_z_orL82
J_fa_ts vt_LtAd the _A_t 2_u_£t_r_os. Cn Janua_ 1,2.
Mrs. knderson _ • secret report on _ _ of the
Torr_tAry. X have _ _ report and Lt _J_mlstea sty c_-
cera and Lnd_eree_ He= x'ep<L_'tdo_ not _ verde. 8he
reeo,_ the Trust _Ato--7 uaa a_tel_ und_ area
an4 one that has suffered frum our aeqlec_ d_ing the laer_
t_en_¥ years. J_t _ _ poor huJ.t.h aad.medAcal co_
dA_oas, poor h_s_g, c_L_L_I2 edu__ needs, and _be
gene_ak lack of econ_ and social progress. _hc fur4:he:
indl_tu that unless _t_atic steps are taken in _haee _-
areae we v£XA face aer£ous c_£tician La the U.N. and. more
A_o_taat. lose the opportunJ.ty to brAng these people to
of fe_c£ye sel_-_K_rm_Ns_.

3. Xn 1_1--62, the Peace Corps moved ve_ clone to p_
4- the TA_t TerrA,oz,. both An the fAeld of edu_a_.Aoa and
tn the £ield of c_nun£ty develolxumt. Z 40 no_ know why
pz_am8 vere _0 bDt • asinine that eAnce the program
exercise moved _hro_jh e_g of 104s, ma_, of _ _:Je_.'_
_as _.o sez_e in the Trust Ter:£_ mine :_v_ewea and _ver-
m. Whatever the :easons for 1:he elimina_Lon of the 5Tust
Ter=Atoz_ pro/tans, at _:_tt tame, • ma convinced that we now
face a new set of cAzcumstances.

4. XH FACT• XH J_ V_ TS_Z_Jd_ES T2M_ _ TODAY
IN THE TR_ST TERRITORIES (_'FERTHE PEACE CORPS AN _fl_A-
ORDINAPX A_D U_P_ __o

5. While the Peace Co_p8 has had many opportunities _o
participate in developing eeonce_c and s_cial revolutlons,
the woEld over, it Is not usually the case that ve have had
a chance to play a ma_or forma_£ve role in a revolution that:
would be almost completely in our hands. X see the oppor-
tunAt¥ _here the Peace Corps could _ake on An a special
project almost total respons£b£1ity for many of the problems
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that e_ in _ Territozy and through participation An

these .p:ograls assAs_ these-peeple in theLt quest A_. seU-
gcn_Mlnment. Fo= aump_, At s_sss to su t.kat: the Peace
Ce_ps coul_l operate in several LIportant major areas.

a. Tsae.h/.na and _uestlon - There Dm a ,/rest need for
teachers An Mlczonesia. In fa_, Nro. _son's rspo_
actually calls £or _pe_ial legislation t_ assign Peace
Corps Volunteers as teaches to the Trust T_-zito_,

b. Ru:.aJ. hea_th and qpsnitation - This is another _or
azea of need. Volunteers would be extxaael¥ useful Lu corn-
ramify development focused an health and sanAtatAon prc_rmas.

e. _blAs; edS_nL, t=_ien - Xn an effort to overcome the _ .
lack o£ ag_Lnis_ative cadre, w_i_h An turn results from 8
ILmAted a_mlnl_zative bu_ge_, Volu_tee_ public e_Anletrator8
could take on many of the mi_dle-level a_Lnis_Tatl_ JOBS.

d. C_mmunicatione - _:p:Ov_Nnts of the _nm/_tion
eyst_ _s much needed. A _m_micat_on project would im-
prove ra&_o coamunic_ti_n _ _ Island, and perhaps
even _rk on the e_lis_n_ OE the flr_ TEI_t T_ItoEy

6. X do not see the Volunte_s working very effectively
unde: the p=eeent ad_ative arrangements. The recent
reports ce:_aJ.nly indicate _hat mo:e e_£ec_ive top-level
Emnageraent is neode_ out theEe. Volunteers would be
effective only if _he top-level leadership weze knowle_ge-
able abou_ _he Peace Corps a_ its mode of operation. CaE_y-
leg _hi8 thought a step further it would be very d_slzable
to have as the High Commissioner a, e_-Peace Corps Rap.
Under this type of leadership a special, c_zprehenaive
program could be initiated in which the Peace Corps would
take on, virtually lock, stock and barrel, the main problems
of economic and social development in the Territory. This
type of arrangement would cer_aAn_¥ be a very visible and
revolutAonarM endeavor on our part. With a "Peace Corps"
High ComLiseioner {say someone like Chris Sheldon) and a
group of Peace Corps Volunteers the stage would be set got
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us tO. _ just exactly how f_r we could go in stimulating

. a n_ _c. social, and even political order.

I Z'have attached the AndsE_oa r_JpoL,"Ir,. It can be read in

five minutes and Is i_portent.
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